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Abstract—Locating partial discharge (PD) using single-pulse
analysis is considered in this research. The studied network is a
generator connected to a transformer through the busbar. Since
the stator winding of a generator consists of a finite number of
wound coils and finite length busbar, an analysis based on a simple
ladder transmission-line model with a finite number of sections
has been carried out. A simulation study using the SIMULINK
package on the model produces network frequency responses
under varied line parameters, and a varied number of sections
and termination conditions. The investigation shows that the
results of simultaneous PD measurements at different locations
can be reproduced satisfactorily using the network model in
terms of predicting its resonant frequencies and the time-domain
envelope profile of the PD. The proposed method enables one to
discriminate PD pulses originating from different locations of
the generator winding, as it is observed that the PD magnitude
attenuates during propagation.
Index Terms—Busbar and transformer, partial-discharge (PD)
models of generator, PD propagation, transfer function.
I. INTRODUCTION
I N ORDER to supply electric power with high reliability,an insulation diagnosis of high-voltage apparatus such as
a power generator is needed. Since 1960, it has been accepted
that the presence of partial-discharge (PD) activity in electrical
equipment is the prominent indicator for the assessment of in-
sulation deterioration. The cause of the deterioration could be
due to mechanical, thermal, electrical, or environmental factors
[1]. Many diagnosis techniques such as those based on the mon-
itoring of temperature, flux, ozone, vibration, and PD measure-
ment using radio-frequency (RF) couplers, including resistance
temperature detector, stator slot coupler, a high-frequency cur-
rent transformer (HFCT), and capacitive and ultrasonic probes
for a power generator have been reported [1]–[6].
Interpretation of PD data is a real challenge for any utility
engineer whose objective is to increase the reliable operation of
generators. Of great importance would be the determination of
remaining life and the operational loading condition of the gen-
erator or the detection of possible developing-fault locations. In
many instances, online PD monitoring devices, such as capac-
itive or inductive radio-frequency current transformer (RFCT)
bus couplers are installed at the generator and transformer ter-
minals. Stator slot couplers are also installed in the slots of gen-
erators [2].
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PD-source identification and characterization is an active
and continuously developing research area [4], [7]. Noise re-
jection techniques, based on the difference of pulse arrival time
from two bus couplers [2], [4], pulse-by-pulse noise rejection
methods using multiple sensors [3] and denoising method
using wavelets [8] have been reported, as the attenuation and
frequency content of the propagated PD and noise signals are
different. After denoising, the type of developing PDs are iden-
tified using the hybrid clustering method, phase-resolved PD
patterns, PD magnitude/number distribution, PD trend analysis,
spectral analysis, PD-based indexes, and by determining sta-
tistical parameters [9], [10]. With single PD, propagation and
attenuation characteristics at different electrical lengths [11],
[12] are extensively evaluated to identify the location of PD.
With the limited number of data relating the location of the PD
and the monitored nodes, propagation model studies become
one important aspect of the PD research area. The purpose is to
obtain results which can correlate with the observed results.
Another important type of power equipment is the trans-
former. It has been studied extensively when it is operating
under electrical transient conditions. High-voltage transformers
with disc winding have a uniform winding structure and a
large number of turns. A uniform transmission-line model
was utilized by many researchers in studies to locate PD in
the equipment [12]–[14]. The selected bandwidth was about
1 MHz. Offline data were used in most of the reported works
where attempts were made to reproduce simulation results so
as to correlate with the time-domain response at one measuring
terminal. This approach may not be satisfactory when it is used
for PD location.
Compared to a transformer, a large power generator has
parallel-connected coils with much fewer but longer turns
[15]–[17]. Since the coils lie in slots, they will have significant
capacitance to grounded slot walls, and negligible series capac-
itance and mutual inductances to conductors elsewhere. The
end connections will have less capacitance to the frame and
more mutual capacitance with other conductors in the overhang
region. Very few published papers reporting PD propagation
models are available in the open literature [18], [19]. Analytical
methods using frequency-dependent transients program as an
extension to the Electromagnetic Transients Program (EMTP)
have been developed to study surge propagation in generator
windings [20], [23]. Other research works focus on the possible
models and expected values of the model parameters. Heller
[16] and Su [18] recommended a ladder network of Bewley’s
model on homogeneous winding by taking into account the
distributed nature of the series self- and mutually coupled induc-
tance and resistance, capacitance between turns, and a parallel
0885-8969/$20.00 © 2005 IEEE
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capacitance to ground and leakage resistance. Several authors
recommended the use of frequency-dependent resistance and
inductance for the winding [16], [17], [20]. A multiconductor
transmission-line model [19], [20] was assumed to explain the
surge propagation and the measured fast and slow component
of PD. On the other hand, Gross [1] recommended modeling
the generator winding in the form of a short transmission line,
of alternate low- and high-surge impedances.
In the present investigation where there are online PD cou-
plers in two or more locations in part of an operating power
system, the aim is to use the equipment to identify the type and
possible location of PD sources. In our earlier practical obser-
vation of PD from a power generator [22], multiresonance of up
to a bandwidth of 30 MHz has been noted in the simultaneously
observed PD in different terminals of the same phase. From the
occurrence of PDs in the phase-angle plot, it is possible to iden-
tify the type of developing PD. External noise originating from
the transformer and other disturbances is identified because of
the simultaneous recording at two nodes which are spaced apart.
In an attempt to locate PD in a connected network of a generator,
busbar, and step-up transformer, the simulation study carried out
as part of the present investigation is reported as no similar work
has been reported in the literature.
In this investigation, online PD data are captured at the ter-
minals of busbar which connects the generator and the low-
voltage terminal of the unit step-up transformer. The dominant
and frequently occurring PD pulse is taken for detailed simula-
tion study. Using circuit models of the network and simple op-
timization method, an attempt is made to match the simulation
results with the single-pulse PD data measured at the busbar ter-
minals. As the simultaneously occurring PD peak signal in other
phases is significantly smaller, the coupling effect is not consid-
ered in this paper. The effect of finite sections of a distributed
network in causing multiresonance peaks is also studied.
Since the stator winding uses limited form-wound coils and
the coil alternated in slot and overhanging sections, a short trans-
mission-line model with alternate surge impedances is used to
represent the generator. The model consists of several finite sec-
tions of a ladder network which results in characteristic res-
onance peaks at the simultaneously measured terminals. The
phase busbar, of some 25 m, is air-insulated in an earthed alu-
minum conduit. It is also represented by finite sections of short
transmission line. The lumped model is used for the terminating
step-up high-voltage (HV) transformer as no analysis of PD lo-
cation in the sections of transformer winding is intended.
II. MODELING
Generated exponential PD impulses may be distorted as they
travel through the stator winding, busbar, and then to the trans-
former. In our field measurements, simultaneous recording of
the PD signal was carried out at the busbar terminals connected
to the generator and the step-up transformer using HV coupling
80-pF capacitors.
A. Modeling of Generator
For the purposes of analyzing surge propagation, each phase
of the generator is modeled as a ladder network [5]. Coils with
Fig. 1. Model of a single turn of generator coil.
a similar structure are repeated in the ladder network. Each coil
is represented with surge impedances and as shown in
Fig. 1. For generators of this type, there are typically 21 such
coils [2]. represents the section of coil buried in the slot
and represents the overhanging section of coil. and
are modeled with four elements. Rs represents the series resis-
tance of the generator coil of unit length. represents the
self-inductance per-unit length of the coil in the slot and is
the self-inductance per-unit length of the coil in an overhanging
area. The parallel resistances and represent the insu-
lation of the coil in the slot and overhanging sections with ref-
erence to ground. is the capacitance of the portion of coil
remaining in the slot. represents the capacitance of the por-
tion of overhanging coil.
Hence, with multi-turns, the above circuit can be duplicated
into N sections as shown in Fig. 2 and the behavior of the model
can be studied. The parameters for the equivalent circuit for
PD propagation can be determined by attempting to obtain the
best-fit agreement between the simulations with that obtained
from the field measurements. For fast transients, induced eddy
currents prevent the immediate penetration of flux into the stator
iron and into adjacent turns. In that case, and have to
be modeled as nonlinear elements. This point will be studied in
a latter section.
B. Modeling of Busbar
Each phase of the generator output terminal is connected
through a 25-m air-insulated copper busbar kept in a grounded
aluminum cylinder to the low-voltage (LV) winding of the HV
transformer. The busbar is modeled as a short transmission line
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Fig. 2. Model of stator winding of a 3 generator.
Fig. 3. Model of an air-insulated busbar.
without coupling between phases and with a limited number of
sections, as shown in Fig. 3. Permanently installed HV couplers
of 80 pF at the generator and transformer ends are used for
the simultaneous PD recording. The measuring resistance
is kept either at 1 M or 50 .
C. Modeling of Step-Up Transformer
The terminating transformer may be represented by a
lumped-parameter model. In this study, PD propagation within
the transformer is not studied. As the concern is about the PD
propagation until it enters the transformer, the role of its termi-
nation is important. Therefore, the transformer is represented
by the model as suggested in [14] and shown in Fig. 4.
III. ANALYSIS OF LADDER NETWORK
The behavior of finite sections of the ladder network is an-
alyzed in predicting the possible distortion introduced on the
propagated PD in terms of resonance. Since the data related to
the apparatus are not available, a simple analysis is made to un-
derstand the role of parameter values using the limited sections
of the ladder network. The analysis is made by determining the
transfer function of the ladder network shown in Fig. 5. By fol-
lowing the circuit theory, the driving point impedances are de-
termined by lumping each section at a time. Even though the
analysis can be done on any number of sections (N), the calcu-
lation is done by taking in Fig. 5 as follows.
The series impedance of and is represented as in
the ladder network. The parallel impedance of and is
Fig. 4. Model of the step-up transformer.
Fig. 5. Five sections of the ladder network model.
represented as . For a complex structure, such as a generator,
alternate impedances and will vary. In subsequent sec-
tions, driving point impedances are lumped as impedances ,
, , and , respectively, and the computational steps are
shown as
(1)
Using these defined impedances from to , the transfer
function of the ladder network can be defined
as
(2)
After substituting in the parameters, can be rewritten
in the form as (3) where denotes the zeros of transfer
function and denotes that of the poles. For (3),
.
(3)
Using Matlab functions [19], the transfer function of the
network shown in Fig. 5 can be evaluated to understand the
role play by the various circuit parameters and to optimize the
number of finite sections needed to model the required output
response.
A. Effect of “N” on Network Response Characteristics
Typical parametric values on 15–850-MVA generators are as
follows [14], [15], [20]: total series resistance varies
from 3 to 250 m , total series inductance varies from
230 to 320 H, and total parallel capacitance varies
from 0.27 to 0.52 F. Greenwood [14] uses lumped parame-
ters for the generator as an inductance value of 540 H and
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Fig. 6. Effect of N on G(s).
a capacitance value of 0.38 F; for the transformer as an in-
ductance value of 2.5 mH and a capacitance value of 3000 pF;
and for the busbar, as distributed parameter values of 2.3 H/m
and 4.8 pF/m, respectively. With frequency, the measured stator
winding resistance increased to 800 at 20 kHz and inductance
decreased to a few H above 10 kHz [15]. The values used for
the parameters of the network shown in Fig. 5 are as follows:
mH, M , and
F. In this study, .
Typical predicted responses with three and 11 sections using
(3) are shown in Fig. 6. It shows the resonance peak ampli-
fication and the number of peaks increases with the number
of sections. The computed surge impedance
with three sections is 31 and the velocity of propagation
is m/s. With 11 sections, surge
impedance remains the same but the velocity of propagation
increases to m/s. Increased propagation speed with
11 sections results in higher bandwidth. Beyond 350 kHz, the
output voltage decays rather quickly, indicating attenuation at
the high-frequency range. In our results [22], a maximum of
five dominant resonance peaks are observed in single-pulse
frequency response. Using the trend of the observed response
in Fig. 6 and measured observation, it is decided that five
sections are used for further analysis in an attempt to gain a
better understanding of the role played by , , , and
of the ladder network.
B. Effects of , , , and on
The role played by , , , and on the output re-
sponses is analyzed by changing one parameter at a time in all
of the five sections. Fig. 7 shows the typical variation of five
peaks by varying Rs from 0.6 m /section to 10 /section. The
peak value reduces significantly and the attenuation occurs in
the lower frequency range as increases. When parallel resis-
tive parameter ( ) is varied from 10 to 10 000 M , no signif-
icant change in response is noticed.
A change in the series inductance value from 0.2 to 12
H/section increases the peak magnitudes but the attenuation
Fig. 7. Effect of R on resonance peaks.
Fig. 8. Effect of L on resonance peaks.
starts in the lower frequency range, as shown in Fig. 8. The
surge impedance increases and the velocity of propagation de-
creases as increases. A similar trend in frequency response
is observed with a variation in . When the value of is
reduced from 0.1 F/section to 0.068 nF/section, the resonant
peak attenuation moves to a higher frequency range. The surge
impedance increases significantly.
C. Effect of Z on
Gross [1] reports that the conductor bar in the slot will have
a significant capacitance to ground and self inductance. The au-
thor models the surge impedance of the turn in the slot in the
range of 10 to 20 and estimates the propagation velocity to be
about ms . With the bar leaving the slot, the over-
hang conductor will have less capacitance to the frame, in which
case, the author assumes the surge impedance in that section to
be greater than 100 and predicts that the propagation velocity
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Fig. 9. Effect of Z on resonance peaks.
Fig. 10. Effect of inductance termination on resonance peaks.
in the overhang area will be in the range of ms . In-
creased propagation velocity with an increase in Z indicates the
dominant role of .
In the present study, both and are changed to obtain
different surge impedances. The conductor in the slot is repre-
sented by a surge impedance value of 10 while that of the
overhanging conductor is 664 . The corresponding propaga-
tion velocity increases from ms to ms .
Increased propagation velocity results in high-frequency reso-
nance peaks, as shown in Fig. 9.
D. Effect of Termination
The effect of resistive and inductive terminations is studied by
considering one element at a time. When the measured terminal
is terminated with a resistor having the network characteristic
surge impedance value of 31.6 , no resonance peaks are ob-
served. When the termination is an inductor of 90 H, six peaks
and one trough are observed in Fig. 10. Three high-frequency
peaks retain their responses and the low-frequency peaks move
to the high-frequency range. The lowest resonance frequency
response is amplified 1200 times.
Fig. 11. Effect of ten sections of bar with alternate Z1 = 500 
 and Z2 =
31 
 on resonance peaks.
E. Effect of Nonlinearity in Rs and Ls
When a high-frequency pulse such as a PD propagates in a
conductor, the skin effect due to induced eddy currents [13]
causes more current to flow near to the outer surface of the wire
instead of toward the center. Eddy current prevents the penetra-
tion of flux into the stator iron and into the adjacent turns. This
effect causes an increase in the resistance and a decrease in the
inductance, thus making the parameters frequency dependent.
Following Heller’s experimental observation [16], the nonlinear
effects on Rs and Ls are modeled by (4) and (5). The simulation
is extended to study the effects of series nonlinear elements
(4)
(5)
where and b are constants.
From the study, it is noted that increases from 100 m
at 50 Hz to 114 at 1 MHz, with the inclusion of (4). At the
same time, decreases from 21 to 0.2 H for a frequency
change from 50 Hz to 1 MHz as per (5). The cutoff frequency in
the ladder network response shifts to a higher frequency range
(Fig. 8) and the peak of resonance reduces with the increase in
frequency (Fig. 7).
F. Effect of Alternate Z1 and Z2
The effect of alternate Z1 and Z2 as shown in Fig. 2 is studied
with five sections of and connected in
series. The resulting frequency response curve (shown as a solid
line in Fig. 11) contains ten double peaks of amplification and
ten troughs of attenuation over the frequency range of 5 to 75
MHz. Note that the peaks of the frequency response lay in the
middle of the ladder network responses which have the same and
uniform surge impedances of either 500 or 31 . In summary,
it is found that an increased number of peaks and troughs will
result due to the alternate parameter variations such as those
seen in the generator winding.
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Fig. 12. Simulink layout for PD simulation study.
The main findings of the above analysis on finite ladder net-
work can be summarized as follows: the number of resonance
peaks increases with the number of identical sections. Increased
series resistance attenuates the resonance peaks significantly. In-
creased series reactance and/or parallel capacitance reduces the
bandwidth of resonance peaks. Increase surge impedance with
dominant parallel capacitance variation increases the bandwidth
of resonance peaks. With alternate low and high surge imped-
ances such as that existing in a generator coil, the number of res-
onance peaks will increase, and the trough will be introduced.
IV. SIMULATION
In an attempt to reproduce the PD data observed on the gen-
erator, busbar, and transformer network, a more powerful sim-
ulation tool is needed to predict the network responses in time
and frequency domains. Simulink [22] is found to be a suitable
scientific tool to simulate the required type of PD and has the
flexibility of allowing the building up of a very complex net-
work. It is possible to make a precise time-domain simulation
of the propagation of the PD through the desired combination of
apparatus model. PD can be injected at the desired location. The
responses can be predicted at the desired multilocations. The
validity of Simulink is tested in predicting the resonance peaks
derived using (3). For the injected PD signal with a risetime of
2 ns and fall time of 15 ns, similar output resonance peaks are
obtained.
Through Simulink, the simulated network layout connection
as shown in Fig. 12 is made. The initial parameter values are
taken from [15]–[17], [24], and [25]. The exponential PD signal
is injected at any one of the ten sections in the generator model.
The output responses are recorded at the busbar terminals, de-
noted as C and D in Fig. 12.
A. Matching the Responses at Terminals C and D
The time-domain-measured responses at the C and D termi-
nals are correlated with the corresponding simulated responses.
Fig. 13. Extracted low-frequency profiles at C.
Fig. 14. Results of measured (dotted) and Simulink (solid) time-domain
responses of single PD at C.
The parameters of the generator, busbar, and transformer are
tuned so that maximum correlation is achieved. After that and
using the wavelet technique [23], the envelope of a single pulse
without oscillation is extracted. For the measured and simu-
lated envelope responses, the parameters are again fine tuned
to achieve maximum correlation. In this study, maximum cor-
relation factors of 0.94 and 0.72 were obtained for the C ter-
minal and D terminal responses, respectively. Matched enve-
lope profiles are shown in Fig. 13. For the original responses
with oscillation shown in Figs. 14 and 15, the correlation fac-
tors at C and D are 0.31 and 0.39, respectively, due to oscillatory
high-frequency content. Improved correlation may be achiev-
able through an improved model, taking into account other prop-
agation modes and dynamic variations of parameters.
Using this method, time domain response duration, peak
level, and envelope of single PD are matched at simultaneously
recorded time-domain responses at C and D. It is noted that
in this instance, injected PD from the eighth section of the
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Fig. 15. Results of measured (dotted) and Simulink (solid): time-domain
responses of single PD at D.
Fig. 16. Results from measured (dotted) and Simulink (solid):
Frequency-domain responses of a single PD at C.
generator model matches the recorded responses at the two
nodes most closely.
In Fig. 14, the dominant peak of the measured PD is 0.53 V,
and the main peak of the simulated PD is 0.47 V. The pulse du-
ration of the measured data is 1.26 s, compared to that from
the simulation of 1.24 s. More decaying peaks are observed
at C. The peak magnitude decreases and the pulse duration in-
creases as the measuring location moves away from the origin
of the PD. At D, the dominant peak of the measured PD is 0.22
V, and the matched maximum peak of the simulated PD is 0.22
V in Fig. 15. The pulse duration of the measured data at D is
1.68 s as compared to the simulated PD of 1.66 s. The delay
between the starting times of the two pulses captured at C and D
is estimated to be 10 ns. The time difference in the occurrence
of the peaks of the two pulses is 400 ns.
Fig. 17. Results from measured (dotted) and Simulink (solid):
Frequency-domain responses of a single PD at D.
Further analysis shown in Figs. 16 and 17 is made in the fre-
quency domain to evaluate the predicted resonant frequencies
and its power-spectral density values. With the response seen at
C, the three dominant peaks are observed at 16.1, 18.8, and 8.3
MHz. The corresponding two of the three peaks obtained from
simulation occur at 16.8 and 18.1 MHz, respectively. The power
spectral densities (PSD) of the corresponding measured peaks
are 0.031, 0.016, and 0.009, while that of the simulated PD are
0.03 and 0.014. From the analysis on the measurements carried
out at D, there are three dominant peaks occurring at 5.4, 16.6,
and 27.6 MHz with the PSD of 0.012, 0.003, and 0.003. The sim-
ulated resonance signal occurs as close to the same frequencies
with a PSD of 0.012, 0.002, and 0.003. Hence, the simulation
results appear to agree reasonably well with the measured data.
This method of analysis can be readily extended for other
types of network model with feedback to make a better match
between the measured and simulation results. The advantage
of simulation with such an extended network apparatus is the
prediction of other observed phenomenon, such as the effects
due to other forms of PD waveform or of PD location, as will
be shown in the next section.
B. Predicted Responses Due to Origin/Location of PD
The PD can occur at any location within the stressed area. In
the time-domain response, it is seen that there is a time delay in
the range of 5–80 ns between the responses measured at termi-
nals C and D. In the simulation studies also, an identical range
of delay is observed thus indicating the dominant propagation
mode as traveling waves. The determined delay increases as the
distance between the measuring node and the PD occurrence
location increases. In Fig. 18, the predicted frequency-domain
responses at C for the possible occurrence of PD at sections 2,
4, 6, 8, and 10 of generator model and at E of busbar are shown
by the solid lines. Among these responses, the PD injected from
the eighth section of the generator model matches most closely
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Fig. 18. Predicted frequency responses due to the injected PD from various
sections of generator winding at C.
with the measured PD shown by the dotted lines. For other sec-
tions of winding, the peak amplitude both in time and frequency
domains differs significantly from the measured PD. Fig. 18(e)
indicates that PD from the nearest monitoring node will result
in low PSD with some distributed minor peaks. This may be due
to the limited number of reflecting nodes and the PSD content
of injected PD. If the injected PD is from E, high-frequency res-
onance peaks occurring at 16.8, 20.5, 23.9, and 26.1 MHz with
corresponding amplitudes of 0.003, 0.006, 0.005, and 0.005, as
shown in Fig. 18(f), are seen at C due to reflections at E and
F. The shift in resonance peaks and its low PSD can be used to
identify PDs from the nearest monitoring nodes. In general, the
characteristic resonance frequencies of the network and multi-
mode propagation paths through which the wave travels deter-
mine the shape of the peak.
Observed at D, Fig. 15 shows a close match in the time-do-
main response. In the frequency domain, a match with the mea-
sured PD [dotted lines in Fig. 19(d)] is obtained when simulated
PD is injected from the eighth section of the generator model.
For PD injected from other sections, the magnitude of resonance
peaks differs and the bandwidth of peaks varies. For the injected
PD at E, PSD in Fig. 19(f) is low with minor resonance peaks.
The PD injected from section 10 of the generator model results
in resonance peaks at D in Fig. 19(e). A low PSD with wider
bandwidth peaks indicates the nearest monitoring node.
C. Predicted Responses Due to the Difference in PD
Waveshape
Simulation studies are extended in order to better assess the
effects of PD voltage magnitude and the shapes of PDs have on
Fig. 19. Predicted frequency responses due to the injected PD from various
sections of generator winding at D.
TABLE I
SIMULATED PD WAVES
the responses. Table I lists the typical cases studied and Fig. 20
shows the responses at terminal C. Case 1 is that of a 2/15 ex-
ponential PD similar to the profile shown in Fig. 12. In Case
2, both the front and tail times are increased. No significant
change in high-frequency response at 16.8 MHz is noticed. The
low-frequency range PSD peak increases significantly as the in-
jected signal carries significant low-frequency content. In Case
3, the effect of voltage peak magnitude of PD on the responses
is evaluated. By comparing the results of Cases 1 and 3 shown
in Fig. 20, the PSD peak is observed to increase significantly
with the apparent voltage.
From the above study, the following can be concluded.
1) Simulink can be used to develop a network propagation
path of PD that occurred in the generator winding. In
the simultaneously measured and simulated data at two
nodes, the matching criteria may be the time-domain low-
frequency envelope without oscillation and the character-
istic resonance frequencies.
2) This study indicates that the dominant mode of propaga-
tion is the traveling waves. In the network examined in
this work, it appears that it takes up to 80 ns for a single
PD pulse to propagate between the two monitored nodes
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Fig. 20. Predicted frequency responses due to the injected PD shapes listed in
Table I from section 8 of the generator model at C.
in the busbar, a travel distance of some 25 m. The signal
is attenuated.
3) The model in Figs. 18(e) and 19(f) predicts that the
nearest monitoring node may have the PSD distribution
of injected PD, with minor peaks due to reflection. As
the monitoring node moves away, the propagation path
length, reflection, and resonance characteristics deter-
mine the resonance peaks and its bandwidth. A possible
length of PD occurrence can be estimated by the model.
Most of the PD signal will be dissipated in the generator
winding and busbar;
4) Slow rise and long tail may give rise to low-frequency
resonance response at the monitoring nodes. The output
PSD is not linear with the peak-injected PD voltage.
V. CONCLUSION
A simulation method using the transmission-line model is
proposed to predict the location of PD occurrence in a power
network. Analysis of the ladder network using the derived (3)
and SIMULINK predicts the generation of multi single- as well
as intermodulated resonance peaks as in Fig. 11. It is shown
in Fig. 12 that this type of analysis can be extended to predict
the distortion introduced on PD from where it originates to the
monitoring nodes C and D of a power network, consisting of a
250-MVA generator, busbar, and unit step-up transformer. Mea-
sured and fitted single PD at C and D in time and frequency do-
mains shown in Figs. 14–17 suggest that the resonance frequen-
cies are generated due to reflection at the mismatching nodes
and resonance in the propagation path.
The proposed method enables one to discriminate PD pulses
originating from different locations of winding in terms of time-
and frequency-domain single-pulse analysis.
Analysis with the developed model indicates that PD from
the nearest monitoring node will have a short duration and sharp
rising pulse in the time domain, and low PSD in the frequency
domain as demonstrated in Figs. 18(e) and 19(f). As the mon-
itoring node moves away from the PD origin, resonance peaks
will be introduced in frequency domain as shown in Figs. 18(f)
and 19(e). This investigation shows that the results of simul-
taneous PD measurements at different locations can be repro-
duced satisfactorily using a network model in terms of its reso-
nant frequencies and the time-domain envelope profile.
Further analysis on the results of Fig. 20 indicates that the
low-frequency component will be introduced if the initiating PD
contains a significant low-frequency component.
This method of analysis offers the possibility of evaluating
other forms of parallel dynamic modes of PD propagation such
as that of a combination of transmission-lines model with ca-
pacitive and magnetic coupling at various junctions.
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